
6B Belfast Close, Canning Vale, WA 6155
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

6B Belfast Close, Canning Vale, WA 6155

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Attree Leasing

0893983000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6b-belfast-close-canning-vale-wa-6155
https://realsearch.com.au/attree-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-attree-real-estate-southern-river


$690 per week

WELCOME TO 6B BELFAST CLOSE, CANNING VALEThis beautiful unit is perfect for families, professionals, or anyone

looking for a modern, convenient lifestyle in Canning Vale.Features include:# 3 Spacious Bedrooms with each room is

designed with comfort in mind, providing ample space for relaxation and rest# 2 Modern Bathrooms with contemporary

design and functionality# High-quality finishes and attention to detail make this unit stand out.# Sleek Modern Kitchen

equipped with overhead cabinets, this kitchen is perfect for the home chef# Alfresco area creates an outdoor space ideal

for entertaining, with extra room for your convenience# The unit is securely situated at the back of a small, quiet complex,

ensuring privacy and peace of mind# Ample parking and storage space with a double garage# Multiple Reverse Cycle Split

System to ensure you stay comfortable all year-round with efficient heating and cooling# Enjoy the green space and

recreational opportunities just steps from your door# SORRY NO PETSThis beautiful unit in Canning Vale is near

top-rated schools. Public transport and major roads ensure easy commutes. Nearby, Livingston Marketplace and Canning

Vale Markets offer diverse shopping and dining options. Enjoy the ideal blend of comfort and convenience in this prime

location.HOW TO INSPECT & APPLY:Simply click "INSPECT" and fill out your information to register for the next

available inspection. If the available time doesn't suit you, click "REQUEST NEW INSPECTION TIME". After the home

open, you will be sent the digital application link to fill out. The property must be viewed in person prior to processing

your application.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this stunning new home yours.


